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A. In Manchester they have built Europe's most modern on-street trans- port system, the Metrolirlk, In 1993 they

built a new international terminal at Manchester Airport'
B. For a long time, the Tower of London was a forfress, a palace and a prison. Many kings and queens lived there'

It is the oldest building in London,
C. Buckingham palace was built in 1'763.It is the Queen's official London home. Visitors can tour it and vierv 16

rooms there.
D. It is a very big city, More than 8 million people live there. There are a lot of houses, banks, shops, palaces and

churches in it, It is the capital of England and Great Britain'

E. EdinburghisthecapitalofScotlandlltisagreatcify. Ithasalonghistoricpast,Thereyoucanseebeautiful old

castles and lvonderful parks.

is tcxt is about Queen's.home
is text is about a Scottislt cit t
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Thanksgiving is an American holiday. It has a long history, It is always on the fourth Thursday of November. Peopl

have a iot to do before the holiday. Feter ancl his family like this day very much. Peter's father buys a big fat turkel

Mother cooks the turkey and a lot of other tasty things. Peter's rnum is good at cooking, Americans celebrat

Thanksgiving rvith their families because it is a family holiday. Peter's gratrdparents come to see them on this day. Fir,

they go to church and thank God. Then they have a traditional family dinner. They eat roast turkey with potatoe:

pumpkin pie and ice-cream. Peter doesn't like pumpkin pie but he likes chocolate ice-cream,

16. Thanksgiving is.,.
l7. It is ahvays on the...
i 8. Peter's father bu1,s, ..

19. Americans'celebrate Thanksgiving with their
families because...

20. They eat,,.

21. People have a 1ot to do..,
22, Mother cooks,..
23. Peter's grandparents,,,

24. First...
25. Peter doesn't like,,,

\

a) ...before the holiday.
b) ..,an American holiday.
c) ,.they go to church and thank God.
d)... a big fat turkey.
e) ...the turkey and alot of other tasry things.

l) ,..a roast turkey rvitlt potatoes, pumpkin pie and ice-cream

g) ,..it is a,family holiday.
h) ...pumpkin pie.

i) ,..come to see them on this day,
j) ,..fourth Thursday of November.
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Not stated

Barbie is over 200 years old.
Barbie has got no brothers or sisters.

Ruth and Eiliot Handler had a toy com

had three children.
The first Barbie was made of
Ruth rvanted to make a llew beautiful doll in i959.

The doll got Ruth's daughter's name.

Barbie's height rvas 29 centimeters,

Ken was taller tlian Barbara.
Ruth's children loved Barbie
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text is about London
is text is about trans

is text is about the oldest London building
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26. Pamela is."'.pupil in our class'

a) the best S$ettcL '-.* c) good

l?. She usuall;' 5 tlaYs a week'

a) uork q t*tkt '$ is working'-
18. Nick carl... ' " 1'sl'Y rvell'

a) to skate ,''b)skating '- c) skate

29. | ... ....' You tomorros''
a) Phone b) ivill Phone

30. There are a lot of." " " " "'here'
a) mice b) ruottsc

3 1. Tom usuallY ' coflcc

a) dranli SlldLinl<s'f@dLinl<
is older

,'.9) am Phoning 
'-

f$ mout.s *

c) drinks

32. Pit Mike.
c)-

;c)';wants

a) than @) thcn'-.
33. I alu'ays '.'..to visit Lorrdort

a) have want b) u'l.ttlt

nrsbnurtv: . ----;:ugly bllck lott'3----- ''

begin

+_) white

i4. It ..:-{....... next weel('- 
a;i rvon't rain 1 

-Ul 
i'n't trtining c) doesn't rain

35. Andrew " " "oralrgcs very muc.lr! :
a) like b) is ifuirrg ,,1-c)likes'1.

36, . .. ..are two good libraries in this town'

a) They are 14)'t-t'"it* c) There are'-

31 .Lle.. '.. ', to the swffiring pool every Sunday'

a) rvent G gu - ,c) 
goes

38. I .. got many relrttiires and frierlds'

/B frur. + b) hrrs -,c) 
haves

39. The ilrst telephone' " " tnacle by Mr' Watson

a) rvas (6) tt'ct'c.- c) be
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51. rhe;i,Ul 
illo""'Biit.itt ',i;**n,nrron . , rgt ondon *

52' Who clirnbs the chimrrel' atrtl pttts O'""ni' inJo the stockings*on the eve of Christmas?

a)Father Frost ' - $sono Claus *i-' c)snowman

53. London staLrds on , , . . 
)the Nile

a)the \rolga @the Thames t c

54. The coronlrtiott of al1 Ilririslt?ingt and Queens takes place in " "

- 6)Thb Torver Jir-o,r,ro-l u;iriwestrn'inster Abbey c)in the Houses of Parliament

55. The official head of thc llritisli nronarchy is the." ' ' "
a)'Quce. vit;"J"t 

"""Cq;;en etizabettr 4 c) King l{enry

s6 rl.';j1r:;. 
i:'i],!f 

in creat,li 
i',?!il,r, vru,.u. c) the Buckingrram Parace -

tr tn.Sii:'1,.""11"1r""d ri*cslii,:t'}i'1il*u..u,n 
@theBuckingham P-atace i
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